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Mate recognition is the process of identifying and assessing the appropriate species, sex
or population of another individual for their suitability as a potential mate. Recognition
may be innate or learned. Learning, the acquisition of knowledge or skills through
experience, involves a relatively long-term change in behavioral responses. In this
study we examined learned and innate mate recognition in invasive male mosquitofish,
Gambusia holbrooki, interacting with female conspecifics and male and female native
toothcarp, Aphanius iberus. Male mosquitofish directed no mating attempts at male
toothcarp whereas numerous attempts were made toward female toothcarp. Male
mosquitofish therefore differentiated between males and females, but initially did not
distinguish between con- and heterospecific females. Neither the presence of a male
toothcarp, nor the presence of a refugia affected the number of mating attempts
received by females. However, by the second day males appeared to learn to more
accurately direct their mating attempts, with larger female mosquitofish receiving the
most attention, though smaller toothcarp females were still harassed. We propose
that male mosquitofish, with a coercive mating system, are selected for persistence
despite rejection by potential mates. In this scenario, the pool of potential mates may
include heterospecifics whose avoidance of mating attempts may be ignored by male
mosquitofish. It may thus be adaptive for male mosquitofish to prioritize sex recognition
over species recognition: if one sex is recognized as a “non-mate” this will cut 50% from
the pool of potential mates whereas recognition of a single species will remove many
fewer potential mates from the pool. This innate sex recognition together with rapid
learning of species identity may be a factor in the invasive success of mosquitofish.
Keywords: behavior, biological invasions, mosquitofish, toothcarp, Gambusia, Aphanius

INTRODUCTION
Mate recognition is the process of identifying and assessing another individual for their suitability
as a potential mate (Ryan and Rand, 1993; Pfennig, 1998; Mendelson and Shaw, 2012) and can
be applied to recognition of an individual of the appropriate species, sex, or population (Ryan
and Rand, 1993). Mate recognition is part of a process in which an individual is identified as a
compatible mate (mate recognition), and assessed for quality with respect to the potential fitness
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Bern Convention on the Conservation of European Wildlife and
Natural Habitats (Freyhof and Brooks, 2011). For example, at the
last count, of the 38 original Mediterranean populations 15 were
known to be extinct (Doadrio, 2002) and this situation is likely
to have worsened. In addition, while both species are sexually
dimorphic (mosquitofish: Meffe and Snelson, 1989; Evans
et al., 2011; toothcarp: Ruiz Navarro and Oliva Paterna, 2012),
mosquitofish have internal fertilization and live birth (Meffe
and Snelson, 1989) while toothcarp is an egg-laying species with
external fertilization (Ruiz Navarro and Oliva Paterna, 2012)
precluding the possibility of hybridization between these two
species. However, as both sex and species recognition is necessary
for successful copulation, these species provide the interesting
prospect of investigating the potential for learning of different
aspects of recognition.
Our aims were threefold. First, as male mosquitofish are
voracious in pursuit of mating opportunities (Meffe and
Snelson, 1989; Evans et al., 2011), and we are interested in
the mechanisms by which invasive mosquitofish impact on
native species, we examined male mosquitofish mate recognition
ability. We predicted that mosquitofish males would attempt
to mate preferentially with their own species and would be
able to distinguish between sexes such that any misdirected
mating attempts would be mainly toward female toothcarp.
Second, we evaluated three alternative hypotheses for male
mosquitofish mating preferences: (i) as larger female poeciliids
are more fecund (Meffe and Snelson, 1989; Evans et al., 2011),
and therefore should be preferred (Andersson, 1994), male
mosquitofish would attempt to mate preferentially with larger
females of either species; (ii) that the extent of harassment
experienced by female toothcarp would depend on whether a
companion toothcarp was male or female; and (iii) that females
of either species would be able to use a refuge to escape male
harassment (e.g., Magellan and García-Berthou, 2016), i.e., that
male mosquitofish mating preferences are a function of female
availability. Finally, we investigated male mosquitofish capacity to
learn mate recognition predicting that male mosquitofish would
be able to direct their mating attempts more accurately within a
short time scale.

benefits that may be conferred relative to other compatible
mates (mate preference) (Ryan and Rand, 1993; Pfennig, 1998;
Mendelson and Shaw, 2012). Individuals may use multiple
traits to assess potential mates (Pfennig, 1998; Candolin, 2003;
Mendelson and Shaw, 2012) and different traits may be involved
in mate recognition and mate preference (Pfennig, 1998).
Learning, the acquisition of knowledge or skills through
experience, is widespread in nature. It involves a change
in behavioral responses, which should be neither transient
(changing with almost every presentation of a stimulus) nor
permanent (once knowledge or skill has been learned it is
unchangeable), but must have at least the capacity to change.
Learning may be individual or trial-and-error (i.e., learning
through experience), or social (i.e., learning from others)
(Galef and Laland, 2005; Campobello and Sealy, 2011). The
requirements for learning may change throughout an individual’s
life. For example, learning to recognize predators is critical at
all life stages so should be learned at the earliest opportunity.
On the other hand, learned mate recognition does not become
essential until sexual maturity, although interestingly mate
recognition may be facilitated early in development through
sexual imprinting (e.g., Irwin and Price, 1999; ten Cate and
Rowe, 2007; Verzijden et al., 2012). However, recognition may be
innate or learned (Kamo et al., 2002), and often both processes
are incorporated into recognition of a single type of stimulus
(e.g., Epp and Gabor, 2008; Milet-Pinheiro et al., 2012; Mueller
et al., 2013). If recognition is innate, all (or most) members of
a species or population will share the same recognition ability,
whereas if recognition is learned, each individual must undertake
the learning process so recognition abilities will vary between
individuals. Learned recognition is therefore more likely to be
subject to recognition mistakes (Kamo et al., 2002).
In this study we examined learned mate recognition through
the interactions between invasive mosquitofish, Gambusia
holbrooki, and native toothcarp, Aphanius iberus. Among
invasive species, the Poeciliid G. holbrooki (and the closely related
Gambusia affinis) are perfect models for this type of investigation.
This native of North America (Parenti, 1981) has been introduced
to all continents except Antarctica for mosquito control (Lever,
1996; García-Berthou et al., 2005; Pyke, 2008), so encountering
many novel situations, and has subsequently successfully adapted
to and colonized new habitats (e.g., Pyke, 2008; Benejam et al.,
2009). Indeed, they are considered to be among the 100 worst
invasive species worldwide (Lowe et al., 2000). One factor in their
invasion success may be their rapid learning ability (Magellan
et al., 2019). Moreover, the relatively recent contact between
mosquitofish and toothcarp (since 1921 or later, García-Berthou
et al., 2005; Benejam et al., 2009) suggests that, unless invasion has
induced rapid selection for adaptive recognition (Strauss et al.,
2006; Sih et al., 2010), recognition mechanisms are unlikely to
have developed (Sherman et al., 1997; Payne et al., 2004).
Although both mosquitofish and toothcarp are
Cyprinodontiform fishes (Parenti, 1981) these species differ
in several respects. In contrast to the wide mosquitofish
distribution, the toothcarp is endemic to the Iberian Peninsula
(Ruiz Navarro and Oliva Paterna, 2012) and is classed as
endangered and decreasing under the IUCN Red List and by the
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MATERIALS AND METHODS
Fish were collected, using dip nets, from the Ter (42.0451◦ N,
3.1960◦ E), Fluvià (42.1875◦ N, 3.0851◦ E), and Muga (42.2527◦ N,
3.0756◦ E) rivers (mosquitofish) and from Fra Ramon lagoon
(42.0149◦ N, 3.1129◦ E), Baix Empordà salt marshes (toothcarp).
The mosquitofish from these populations had no prior contact
with toothcarp and while toothcarp individuals may have
previously encountered mosquitofish this contact was minimal.
Fish were transported to the laboratory and placed in six 60 L
species-specific (three per species) stock tanks (60 × 30 × 32 cm).
Mosquitofish from all three rivers were housed together.
Each tank contained a gravel substrate, conditioned water
and a filtered air supply. Tanks were illuminated with 6 W
bulbs and maintained at a constant photoperiod (12:12 h
light:dark cycle) and temperature (25 ± 1◦ C). Fish were fed to
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Magellan and García-Berthou, 2015). For all analyses, fish group
was the experimental unit (i.e., the two toothcarp and two
mosquitofish that were examined together) and the dependent
variable, frequency of mating attempts received, was analyzed
with Poisson distribution and a log-link function. First, to assess
the influence of the species and length of females, and the
capacity of male mosquitofish to learn mate recognition (i.e.,
the effect of treatment) on the number of mating attempts
received, the analysis comprised two within-subjects factors
(treatment and species) and one covariate (female length) as the
independent variables. Second, as examination of graphs showed
a large difference between treatments A and B and treatment
C (see Figure 1), the data from the second day was examined
separately using one within-subjects factor (female species) and
one covariate (female length). Third, the effect of the presence
of a male toothcarp (i.e., when T2 was male) on the frequency
of mating attempts received by T1 was assessed using mating
attempts received by T1 as the dependent variable, with one
within-subjects factor (treatment) one between subjects factor
(T2 sex) and one continuous factor (T1 length).
Finally, the potential effects of the presence of a refuge were
examined. As these data were zero inflated, non-parametric
analyses were used. First the data for time spent in refugia by
each individual were collapsed across each independent variable
of interest and differences were assessed using Wilcoxon signed
rank tests for the related data sets (time and species) and a
Mann–Whitney U-test for differences between sexes. Then the
relationships between refugia use and mating attempts received
were assessed using separate Spearman rank correlations for the
females of each species (i.e., T1 and M1) on each day.

satiation once per day with commercial food flakes or frozen
bloodworms (Chironomus spp.). Fish were allowed to acclimate
to laboratory conditions for at least 2 months prior to the start of
experimentation.
The experiment was conducted in six 26 L tanks
(45 × 22 × 28 cm), each containing a gravel substrate, an
air supply, an aquarium heater and water filled to a depth of
20 cm. A light source was positioned above each tank. The
evening before a set of observations, six pairs of toothcarp were
selected at random with the proviso that at least one was a female
and that they could be easily identified. In cases where there were
two females this meant that one was larger than the other. This
resulted in 10 female–female toothcarp pairs and 13 female–male
pairs. One pair of fish was added to each of the experimental
tanks, fed, and left overnight to acclimate. The following morning
six sets of one male and one female mosquitofish were selected
at random and added to the experimental tanks. A refuge,
consisting of a clear plastic jar, 5 cm diameter and 12.5 cm
tall covered with a gray mesh, was added to half of the tanks
(treatment B: refugia). The refugia were oriented so that the open
end faced the front of the tank. The other three tanks were left
without refugia (treatment A: control).
All fish were fed and left for 1 h after which 10-min
observations were conducted. All observations were videoed and
scored later. After each trial, a refuge was added (treatment A)
or removed (treatment B) as required. Fish were again left for
1 h to acclimate, after which a second 10-min observation was
carried out as before. The order of treatments A and B was thus
randomized. At the end of all trials for a day, refugia were added
to each of the tanks as needed, and fish were again fed and
left overnight. The following morning fish were fed and left for
1 h as before and the 10-min trials (treatment C: day 2, with
refugia) were videoed. After all trials, total length (measured to
the nearest millimeter using a ruler) and sex of each fish were
recorded and fish were placed in separate stock tanks so that they
would not be reused. In total 23 sets of fish were observed in all
three treatments.
Each video was analyzed recording the number of mating
attempts directed at each individual in a group by the male
mosquitofish and the time each fish spent in the refugia. Male
mosquitofish mating attempts were defined as a gonopodial
thrust, with or without a preceding chase. For statistical analyses
the female in male–female toothcarp pairs or the larger female
in female–female pairs was designated T1 (i.e., toothcarp 1). The
second toothcarp in each group was designated T2 and the female
and male mosquitofish were designated M1 and M2, respectively.
First the difference in total length between T1 and M1 in each
group of fish was assessed using a paired t-test.
Then, mating attempts received from the mosquitofish
male were examined in three analyses. As toothcarp 2
(T2) received no or very few mating attempts (see section
“Results”) this data set was excluded from analyses and
only the mating attempts received by T1 and M1 were
included. For these analyses we used Generalized Estimating
Equations (GEEs), an extension of Generalized Linear Models
developed for situations where response variables are nonindependent, to account for the within-subjects factors (e.g.,
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RESULTS
In the assessment of female size, the female mosquitofish were
significantly longer than the (larger) female toothcarp in each
group (T1: 31.0 ± 2.56 mm, M1: 36.7 ± 4.61 mm, mean ± s.d.;
paired-t (22) = −4.85, p < 0.001).
All but three of the male mosquitofish attempted to mate in at
least one of the treatments. The vast majority of mating attempts
were directed at the female or larger female toothcarp (T1)
and the female mosquitofish (M1). No male toothcarp received
any mating attempts from the male mosquitofish in any of the
trials while only three of the small females in the female–female
toothcarp pairs received a single mating attempt.
Importantly there was no difference between female
mosquitofish and female toothcarp in the frequency of mating
attempts received (Table 1: Analysis 1). However, there was a
significant difference between treatments in the frequency of
mating attempts received (Table 1: Analysis 1). Moreover, while
female length itself showed no significant pattern there was a
significant interaction between length and treatment, with larger
females receiving more mating attempts, particularly on day 2
(Treatment C) (Table 1: Analysis 1, Figure 1).
When data from day 2 were considered separately the
relationships between species were modified. There was a
significant interaction between species and length of females.
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FIGURE 1 | (A) Mean mating attempts received by toothcarp (black bars) and mosquitofish (white bars) females from mosquitofish males. Error bars show standard
deviation; and (B) The frequency of mating attempts received by mosquitofish and toothcarp females combined in relation to their total length. Trendlines have been
added for illustration. Treatment A: black crosses, solid line; B: white circles, small dashed line; C: black triangles, large dashed line.

entered (1 fish: 19 out of 46 trials; 2 fish: 9/46; 3 fish: 1/46; 4
fish: 0/46). Refugia use did not vary between sexes (Z = −0.252,
p = 0.801; Figure 4) or between days (Z = −0.692, p = 0.489;
Figure 4), though toothcarp made greater use of refugia than
mosquitofish (Z = −3.894, p < 0.001; Figure 4). In addition, there
was no relationship between refugia use and mating attempts
received by females of either species on either day (Day 1:
toothcarp: r = 0.089, p = 0.686, mosquitofish: r = −0.165,
p = 0.451; Day 2: toothcarp: r = −0.192, p = 0.381, mosquitofish:
r = −0.215, p = 0.324).

The frequency of mating attempts received increased with female
size for mosquitofish, but for toothcarp females mating attempts
received showed a slight decline with increasing length (Table 1:
Analysis 2, Figure 2). Although the main effect of species was
still not significant a trend in species differentiation was apparent
(Table 1: Analysis 2).
When considering the effect of the presence of a male T2, the
sex of the conspecific individual (T2) showed no significant effect
and treatment was likewise not significant (Table 1: Analysis 3).
However, the frequency of mating attempts across all treatments
decreased significantly with increasing length of T1 (Table 1:
Analysis 3, Figure 3).
Fish of both species and sexes entered refugia although use
was overall limited with only 15 of the 23 trials on day 1 and
14/23 on day 2 including any refugia use. While both con- and
heterospecific fish used refugia concurrently on occasion, in most
trials in which refugia use occurred only one of the four fish
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DISCUSSION
Male mosquitofish were evidently able to differentiate between
males and females. In the 15 h of observations analyzed for
this study no mating attempts were directed at male toothcarp
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TABLE 1 | Results from the three Generalized Estimating Equations.
Variable

Wald χ2

df

p

Analysis 1: Both species, Day 1 and 2
Treatment (T)

8.106

2

0.017

Species (Sp)

0.309

1

0.578

Length (L)

0.754

1

0.385

T × Sp

1.686

2

0.430

T×L

10.956

2

0.004

Sp × L

0.738

1

0.390

T × Sp × L

3.533

2

0.171

1

0.063

Analysis 2: Both species, Day 2 only
Species (Sp)

3.454

Length (L)

0.355

1

0.551

Sp * L

4.949

1

0.026
0.106

FIGURE 2 | The frequency of mating attempts received by females on day 2
in relation to their total length. Trendlines have been added for illustration.
Toothcarp: black triangles, solid line; mosquitofish: white circles, small dashed
line.

Analysis 3: Toothcarp only, Day 1 and 2
Treatment (T)

4.487

2

T2 Sex (Sx)

0.435

1

0.510

T1 Length (L)

5.741

1

0.017

T × Sx

3.197

2

0.202

T×L

4.452

2

0.108

Sx × L

0.357

1

0.550

T × Sx × L

2.555

2

0.279

Analysis 1: the effects of treatment, species, and total length of females on the
frequency of mating attempts received by females of both species; Analysis 2: the
effects of species and female length on the number of mating attempts received
by females of both species on the second day; Analysis 3: the effects of treatment,
conspecific sex, and female length on the frequency of mating attempts received
by toothcarp 1. Significant results are highlighted.
FIGURE 3 | The mean frequency of mating attempts received by toothcarp
females paired with conspecific males and females across all three treatments
in relation to their total length (n = 23). A trendline has been added for
illustration.

whereas numerous attempts were made toward female toothcarp.
However, male mosquitofish initially did not distinguish between
con- and heterospecific females. Our alternative hypotheses to
explain the relative frequency of male mosquitofish mating
attempts also received limited or no support. First, although
female mosquitofish were larger, and overall larger females were
preferred, the exact relationship between male mosquitofish
mating attempts and female size depended on both species and
time. Male mosquitofish harassed smaller toothcarp females more
than larger females, whereas the reverse was true for mosquitofish
females, but this did not become notable until the second day.
The exact role of female length in male mosquitofish mating
preferences in the current study is therefore unclear. Second,
whether the second toothcarp was male or female made no
difference to the frequency of mating attempts received by
female toothcarp, indicating that male mosquitofish did not
divide their efforts between all the available females; that neither
male nor female presence provides an adequate deterrent or
stimulus; and that mate guarding, or other forms of aggression,
from male toothcarp are absent or at least ineffective against
male mosquitofish. Third, the presence or absence of refugia
made no difference to mating attempts received by females,
implying that females of neither species used refugia to escape
male attention. This is in contrast to previous work in which
toothcarp appeared to utilize refugia to escape aggression from
mosquitofish (Magellan and García-Berthou, 2016). However, in
this case it is clear that male mosquitofish mating attempts are
not a function of female availability.

Frontiers in Ecology and Evolution | www.frontiersin.org

FIGURE 4 | Mean refugia use by fish of both species on day 1 (black bars)
and day 2 (white bars). T1 = female or larger female toothcarp; T2 = second
toothcarp; M1 = female mosquitofish; M2 = male mosquitofish. Error bars
represent standard deviation.

All male mosquitofish in this study were “normal” males in
that all were sexually mature and had previous access to females
of their own species so were presumably sexually experienced.
Therefore, these results cannot be explained by sexual naivety.
However, as mosquitofish males and females were housed
together but separately from toothcarp, it is conceivable that
this is an extreme case of preference for novel or unfamiliar
individuals (Kelley et al., 1999) but even if this was the case,
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the benefits of conspecific matings (Pfennig, 1998) so an
individual may attempt to mate with individuals of several
different species. In the normal course of events, a (usually) male
will solicitate a mating with a female, the female will reciprocate
resulting in positive reinforcement (Krebs and Davies, 1993), and
the male will associate that phenotype with successful mating,
thus learning positive recognition of potential mates. Avoidance
of heterospecifics will be facilitated by negative experiences
such as rejection by heterospecific females or aggression from
males (Verzijden et al., 2012). However, for mosquitofish with
a coercive mating system (Meffe and Snelson, 1989; Evans
et al., 2011), the usual female response to a solicited mating
attempt is rejection. Indeed, in this study there were no
observations of consensual mating between male and female
mosquitofish. Moreover, males do not engage in energetically
expensive displays, provide no nuptial gifts, and undergo no
sperm transfer without full copulation (Evans et al., 2011), so the
costs of mating attempts comprise only energy and time used in
pursuit of females. Male mosquitofish may therefore be selected
for persistence despite rejection, thus negating heterospecific
avoidance though negative experiences.
For male mosquitofish it may be more cost effective to learn
who not to mate with, i.e., negative recognition. Mate recognition
is a behavioral response indicating that one individual considers
another an appropriate mate, even if mistakenly (Ryan and Rand,
1993) and there are many cases of adaptive hybridization (Arnold
and Hodges, 1995; Mallet, 2007; Mendelson and Shaw, 2012) so
other species may also form part of the available pool of potential
mates. A single species may overlap with a mosaic of other
species across its entire geographic range (Hoskin and Higgie,
2010; Camacho-Cervantes et al., 2014) and for the highly invasive
mosquitofish this state is intensified. As potential mates are a
subset of the taxonomic species of an organism, but also of the
whole ecological community (Mendelson and Shaw, 2013), for
mosquitofish the pool of potential mates can be considered to be
global. The form of recognition that is prioritized (in this case
sex or species) depends on the likelihood of making a mistake
in recognition and the fitness costs of doing so (Pfennig, 1998).
If mosquitofish males can recognize any single species as being
unsuitable mates, this cuts out just a small proportion of the
potential mate pool. However, if males can distinguish sexes and
recognize females as potential mates, fully 50% of the potential
mate pool will be excluded. Thus, for mosquitofish it may be
more beneficial to prioritize sex recognition, and subsequently
learn to avoid the particular species with which it interacts at any
given location. This further suggests that sex recognition is innate
in this species, whereas species recognition is learned. These
findings may play a role in mosquitofish success as an invader.
The initiation of learned recognition was remarkably rapid
in this study, occurring within 24 h. Rapid learning has also
been demonstrated in an invasive population of the closely
related G. affinis, which showed significant improvement in
food location ability within 3 days (Magellan et al., 2019).
However, previous mate recognition studies using the guppy
have shown no recognition of heterospecific S. bilineata
females within 3 days (Valero et al., 2008); recognition of
P. picta females after four (Magurran and Ramnarine, 2004)

male toothcarp were still treated differently. It is also possible
that female toothcarp were not as proficient at avoiding mating
attempts as male toothcarp and female mosquitofish. However,
male toothcarp also harass females of their species and females
are adept at avoiding this harassment either through escape or
aggression (KM pers. obs.) so this is unlikely. Finally, fish may
shoal together based on similarities in, e.g., activity types or
habitat preferences as much as through conspecific attraction
(Ward et al., 2020). As conspecifics are likely to be most
similar in these respects, male mosquitofish may have considered
any individual in their vicinity to be a conspecific, but again,
male toothcarp did not receive the same attention as females.
Whatever factors are involved it is clear that male mosquitofish
differentiated between male and female toothcarp and initially
attempted to interact with female toothcarp as they would females
of their own species.
Male mosquitofish did, however, direct their mating attempts
more accurately by the second day. Neither morphology (Meffe
and Snelson, 1989; Evans et al., 2011) nor pheromone production
(Burnard et al., 2008), both factors in mate preference, are
likely to have changed substantially within this time, and while
female behavior may have been modified this was not particularly
apparent (KM pers. obs.). Although, mating attempts received
by females of each species still did not differ significantly, there
was an obvious trend in the data and it is likely that with slightly
more time mosquitofish males would learn to direct their mating
attempts exclusively toward mosquitofish females. Recognition
of both sexes within an individual’s species as a unified category
separate from heterospecifics, and differentiating between species
within a single sex, are distinct concepts (Mendelson and Shaw,
2012). Our results indicate that for male mosquitofish either
sex differentiation takes priority over species differentiation or
they are able to differentiate between the sexes more readily
than they are able to differentiate between species. Mating
decisions are hierarchical processes in which mate choice is
based first on compatibility and then evaluation of other quality
indicators (Mendelson and Shaw, 2012). For mosquitofish males
it appears that compatible is synonymous with female, and
quality assessment entails selecting the correct type of female.
A similar delay in species recognition has been shown in
another Poeciliid fish, the guppy, Poecilia reticulata, in which
males initially attempted cross species matings with the swamp
guppy, Poecilia picta (Magurran and Ramnarine, 2004, 2005)
and the Goodeid, Skiffia bilineata (Valero et al., 2008, 2009)
before targeting their own species. However, in these studies sex
recognition was assumed rather than tested. Whatever the exact
chronological recognition sequence, male mosquitofish did begin
to discriminate between con- and heterospecific females by the
second day. It is interesting that there appeared to be an increase
in discrimination against larger toothcarp females that are
probably more morphologically similar to mosquitofish females
than smaller toothcarp, suggesting that male mosquitofish were
learning to differentiate between these comparable phenotypes.
How do these results elucidate the mechanisms by which
mosquitofish males select suitable mates? Mate acceptance
thresholds may be adjusted based on the costs of heterospecific
matings, the frequency of interactions with heterospecifics and
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and six (Magurran and Ramnarine, 2005) days; and individual
recognition of conspecific (Griffiths and Magurran, 1997) and
heterospecific (Valero et al., 2009) individuals after 12 and
14 days, respectively. It may be that the distance between
these species is a factor in the speed of learning (Mendelson
and Shaw, 2012). In comparison to the mosquitofish-toothcarp
model system, the species used in the above studies are much
more similar. In common with mosquitofish, the Poeciliids
(P. reticulata and P. picta) and S. bilineata are native to
nearby areas and have comparable mating systems (Parenti,
1981; Meffe and Snelson, 1989; Evans et al., 2011), whereas
toothcarp belongs to a group which diverged much earlier
(Parenti, 1981). The marked differences between mosquitofish
and toothcarp, particularly in mating system, may provide
superior information by which recognition learning can occur.
This capacity for rapid learning may be a factor in (e.g.,
Roudez et al., 2008), or an effect of Payne et al. (2004), the
invasive success of mosquitofish (Magellan et al., 2019). They
have been introduced to many new environments and therefore
potentially exposed to many new heterospecifics. As discussed
above, the costs to mosquitofish of misplaced mating attempts
are relatively minor. Injury through aggressive interactions, while
not likely with toothcarp, may be an additional cost in other
situations. The ability to rapidly learn recognition may help to
minimize these costs and so predispose mosquitofish to be a
successful invader.
These findings may have wider implications. Recognition
is defined as the ability to distinguish something, such as
another individual, and to produce a distinct and quantifiable
response. Recognition of a diverse variety of entities may be
necessary during an individual’s lifetime, from recognition of
mates, through predator recognition, to recognition of suitable
habitats or environmental features. In all cases, recognition
necessitates the abilities to remember particular signals and to
discriminate them from other signals (ten Cate and Rowe, 2007);
and the same or different signals may be recognized in different
contexts (Okamoto and Grether, 2013). This suggests a number

of questions. For example, how long is learned recognition by
mosquitofish retained? What recognition mechanisms are used to
ensure recognition is accurate? Is recognition specific to a single
species or context or can it be generalized to other species or
contexts, such as from mating to competition? These questions
provide potential areas of future research in studies of learning,
recognition and particularly for invasive mosquitofish.
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